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Introduction 
Growing reliable, high yielding wheat crops 
immediately after rice is a great opportunity to 
improve the productivity of rice farming 
systems in southern NSW. The principle 
benefits are higher returns: 

• per mega litre by productively using the 
water remaining in the soil after rice 

• to capital invested in irrigation 
infrastructure by double cropping. 

A survey of rice growers in 2016 found that 
32% regularly grew wheat straight after rice, 
with 1% regularly achieving yields of 4-5 t/ha. 

The average area planted to rice in southern 
NSW in the six years to 2016 was 77,650 ha. If 
the area of wheat sown straight after rice was 
increased from 30% to 80% of this area, and 4 
t/ha wheat yields reliably achieved, then grain 
production from the region would increase by 
155,000 tonnes per annum. At $200/t, this 
would lift annual farm gate income by around 
$31 million for the region, or $25,000 for each 
rice farm. 

The relatively low proportion of each season’s 
rice growing area that is sown to wheat straight 
after rice is attributed to bad experiences, with 
the perception of many growers being that it is 
a risky and unprofitable strategy. 

However, there are rice growers who regularly 
and reliably grow 5+ t/ha wheat crops straight 
after rice. 

The following recommendations are a 
combination of advice from these successful 
growers and the results from crop monitoring 
and research trials. 

The important Dos and Don’ts 
Dos 
In the rice phase 
• Only select paddocks for double cropping 

that have good surface drainage 
• Have clean toe-furrows and drains 
• Consider drill sowing the rice to minimise 

the risk of lodging and for easier stubble 
handling 

• Sow the rice on time to ensure draining 
and harvest occur as early as possible 

• Drain the rice at the right time so bays are 
dry enough to avoid wheel ruts at harvest 

• Use straw spreaders on the rice header to 
distribute trash evenly. 

In the wheat phase 
• Sow the wheat early, preferably before the 

end of April 
• Use a higher than normal sowing rate 
• Use higher than normal fertiliser rates and 

top-dress early. 

Don’ts  
• Do not sow after May 7 in the eastern 

Murray Valley or after May 14 in the 
western Murray or Murrumbidgee Valleys. 

• Do not sow into paddocks with poor 
surface drainage. Avoid: 
o Contour bays with slopes less than 

1:2000 
o Flat, terraced bays without beds 
o Paddocks not laser-graded or which 

need re-grading because of reverse 
grades 

o Paddocks with known poor field 
drainage, such as old style, natural 
contour bays. 
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Surface drainage 
Good surface drainage to remove excess 
winter rainfall is the key to reliable, higher 
yields for wheat after rice. 

Cropping on permanent raised beds is strongly 
recommended for double-cropping in rice-
wheat systems. 

If row cropping and raised beds do not suit the 
farm enterprise mix, then shifting to V-bays 
offers the potential for better drainage of winter 
rainfall in rice contour (basin) systems. These 
benefits accrue from: 

• Halving the distance from the high to the 
low point in bays 

• A slope greater than the paddock’s plane-
of-best-fit grade if the Vs in each bay are 
land-formed to the recommended 1:1500 
slope 

• Significantly lower surface resistance to 
water flow when sowing with the slope and 
over the contour banks in V-bays. 

In conventional contour basins, sowing with 
the slope is not possible as all operations are 
done between contour banks. Plant rows run 
across the slope and this impedes surface 
drainage of winter rain. 

Soil type 
Self-mulching clays and deep red-brown earths 
are quicker drying after a rice crop, have better 
internal (soil) drainage, and are less prone to 
winter waterlogging. Yields of wheat after rice 
are likely to be higher on these soils because 
conditions at sowing and through tillering will 
be more favourable. 

Transitional red-brown earths and non-self 
mulching clays have poor internal drainage, 
which makes them good rice soils but more 
prone to winter waterlogging. Yields of wheat 
after rice may be lower on these soils. Sowing 
and fertiliser rates may need to be increased to 
compensate for wetter conditions at sowing 
and through tillering. Good surface drainage is 
particularly important on these soil types. 

Rice stubble handling 
Remove rice stubbles as soon as possible 
after harvest. 

Mulching stubbles straight after harvest and 
then burning is quickest and easiest method. 
Use straw spreaders on the header to avoid 
trash rows where an incomplete burn will 
impede wheat establishment. 

Mowing stubbles is slower than mulching 
because it takes 3-4 days for the cut stubbles 
to dry before they can be burnt. It also creates 
windrows which may not burn well. 
Alternatively, rice stubble can be cut and baled 
but this will take longer again and push sowing 
time later, which is undesirable. 

Seeding into standing rice stubbles has been 
done in research trials but is not recommended 
by growers. Drill sowing of rice on wide row 
spacing (18-27 cm; see PrimeFact 1253) may 
make inter-row sowing of the wheat more 
feasible. However, a burn will still be needed to 
allow light in to dry and warm the soil for better, 
quicker emergence and for faster growth after 
emergence. 

Wheat sowing time 
Sow as soon as possible after April 25 and 
before any significant rainfall. 

Sowing into warm soil that is not saturated will 
favour good establishment and rapid early 
growth and tillering. This is critical because of 
the strong correlation between tiller number 
and grain yield in wheat. 

It takes 80-100 tillers/m2 to produce 1 t/ha of 
wheat, so yields of 4 t/ha will not be possible 
with fewer than 320-400 tillers/m2. Later inputs 
of fertiliser and water will also be wasted if 
there are insufficient tillers to generate a 
profitable yield response. 

Experience shows that sowing before the end 
of April is best, particularly in: 

• heavy, sodic soils 

• wetter, cooler autumns. 

The eastern Murray Valley is generally either 
wetter or cooler than the western Murray 
Valley and the Murrumbidgee. Sowing early 
and preferably before the end of April will be 
more critical in the eastern Murray Valley. 

If sowing is delayed by autumn rain beyond a 
cut-off date of May 15, then it is best to fallow 
the field and focus sowing efforts elsewhere. 

Wheat sowing rate 
Sowing at 100-140 kg/ha is recommended, 
depending on the target yield (Table 1). 

Lower rates may suffice in better conditions 
(self-mulching clays or good red loams, dry 
autumns, early sowing) but higher rates will be 
needed in more adverse conditions (sodic 
soils, wet autumns, later sowing). 
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Sowing into cool, wet soil reduces 
establishment percentage and results in lower 
plant numbers (Table 1). Wheat crops sown 
straight after rice also have lower tillering.  

Table 1. Sowing rate required to achieve a target 
yield for wheat sown after rice (assuming a seed 
weight of 40 g/1000 grains, 2.5 tillers per plant 
and 60% establishment). 

Target 
yield 

 
(t/ha) 

Target 
tiller 

density 
(per m2) 

Target 
plant 

population 
(per m2) 

Sowing 
rate 

 
(kg/ha) 

4 275-325 110-130 80 

5 350-400 140-160 100 

6 425-475 170-190 120 

7 500-550 200-220 140 

 

Fertiliser and top-dressing 
There are two key points that need noting: 

1. No nitrogen is left in the soil after rice, 
therefore nitrogen will be needed early to 
ensure good establishment and tillering 

2. Good establishment and tillering is needed 
to ensure top-dressing is worthwhile. 

The main reasons for poor yields from wheat 
after rice are late sowing and/or insufficient 
early nitrogen. Waterlogging is also a factor, 
but this is best avoided by good surface 
drainage and not sowing wheat after rice when 
there is an early autumn break. 

If these factors are ignored, then the resulting 
combination of low plant numbers and low 
tillering will reduce wheat stand density to such 
an extent that there will be no yield response 
to top-dressed nitrogen. 

The key message here is to sow early with 
sufficient seed and fertiliser, but do not 
proceed with a top-dressing program until you 
are sure you have a crop that is worth applying 
the additional nitroge. 

Total nitrogen requirement 
Assuming there is no soil nitrogen available to 
crops straight after rice and that mineralisation 
is low to zero in cool, wet soils, then crop 
nitrogen demand can be estimated from: 

𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝑁𝑁 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 =  𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌×𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑃𝑃×1.75
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁∗

  

*Where NUE is nitrogen use efficiency and is 
around 50% for irrigated crops. 
 

A grain protein of 11.5% indicates adequate 
nitrogen was available to achieve the target 
grain yield. 
Based on these estimations, the total nitrogen 
demand for wheat after rice can be estimated 
for a range of yields (Table 2). 

Table 2. Estimated crop nitrogen demand at 
range of grain yields for wheat sown after rice 
assuming 11.5% grain protein and NUE of 0.5. 

Target yield 
(t/ha) 

Total N required 
(kg/ha) 

4 160 

5 200 

6 240 

7 280 

 

Fertiliser at sowing 
High rates of nitrogen fertiliser applied with or 
close to the seed at sowing can damage seeds 
and affect emergence. The actual rate at which 
seed damage occurs depends on row spacing 
(wider rows = higher concentration next to 
seed at same per ha rate) and soil texture and 
moisture (higher rates permissible for heavy 
textured and/or moist soil). 

Recommended rates of DAP fertiliser applied 
with the seed for a range of row spacings are 
given in Table 3. DAP is preferred to MAP 
because of its higher nitrogen content. 

Table 3. Nitrogen and DAP application rates for 
fertiliser applied with the seed at planting for a 
range or row spacings. 

Row 
spacing 

(cm) 

N 
(kg/ha) 

P 
(kg/ha) 

DAP 
(kg/ha) 

18 33 37 185 

20 30 33 165 

23 26 29 145 

25 23 26 130 

28 20 22 110 

 

Phosphorus is generally freely available under 
ponded rice but can become tied-up following 
rice drainage. As a general rule, 4 kg of 
phosphorus is required to produce 1 t of 
wheat, but for crops after rice this should be 
lifted to 5 kg P for each 1 t of wheat grain. 

The phosphorus requirement for yields of 4, 5, 
6 and 7 t/ha are therefore 20, 25, 30 and 35 
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kg/ha respectively. The rates of DAP given in 
Table 3 thus show adequate fertiliser 
phosphorus for 6 t/ha crops up to a row 
spacing of 23 cm. 

At wider row spacings and for target yields 
greater than 6 t/ha, it may be better to apply 
MAP at sowing and increase nitrogen top 
dressing rates. 

Nitrogen top dressing 
Do not proceed with a top dressing program if 
you are not confident of attaining a high yield. 

Recommended urea top dressing rates are 
given in Table 4 (assuming 30 kg/ha nitrogen 
is applied at sowing). 

The recommended timings for each top 
dressing are: 

• First top dress – as early as possible after 
emergence and before a rainfall event if 
there are more than 110-130 plant/m2. 

• Second top dress – mid-late tillering and 
before the end of tillering if there were 
enough plants to justify the first top dress. 

• Third top dress – during stem elongation 
but before flag leaf fully emerged to 
achieve 6+ t/ha if there are more than 450 
tillers/m2. 

Table 4. Urea top dress rates (kg/ha) for a range 
of grain yields for wheat sown after rice. Top 
dress timings are as described. 

Target 
yield 
(t/ha) 

First top 
dress 
(kg/ha) 

Second 
top dress 

(kg/ha) 

Third top 
dress 
(kg/ha) 

4 140 140 - 

5 180 180 - 

6 150 150 150 

7 180 180 180 

 

A note on variety selection 
Given that early growth will be slow, tillering 
will be low, and high protein will be difficult to 
achieve, then mid-season, high-tillering, biscuit 
varieties are recommended. 

Seek agronomic advice with regard to the most 
suitable current varieties. 

Soil acidity 
Surveys have shown that low pH is common in 
fields used for growing rice. This is not a 
problem under rice because pH is near neutral 
when the soil is saturated. However, when rice 
bays are drained, the soil dries and pH falls. 

Nutrient availability declines with pH once pH 
in CaCl2 becomes less than 5.5 and wheat 
yields will be affected by aluminium toxicity 
when pH in CaCl2 is less than 4.9. 

• Test the pH of your rice soils regularly 
(every 4-5 years) 

• Begin a liming program when the pH in 
CaCl2 is less than 5.2 

• Sow an acid tolerant crop/variety if pH in 
CaCl2 is less than 4.9. 

 

More information 
Dunn, B. (2014). Wheat after rice – how many 
irrigations. IREC Farmer’s Newsletter, Large 
Area. No. 190, pp. 16-19 http://irec.org.au/wp-
content/uploads/FN%20190.pdf 

GRDC Fact Sheet. Irrigated wheat in the 
Murrumbidgee, Murray. 
https://grdc.com.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/001
7/142541/grdc-fs-irrigated-wheat-
murrumbidgee-lr.pdf.pdf 

Primefact 1253 Management of drill sown rice 
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0019/445312/management-of-drill-sown-
rice.pdf 
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